The Bozrah Board of Selectmen will hold a REGULAR MEETING on Tuesday August 21, 2018 at 7:00P.M. in the Meeting Room of the Bozrah Town Hall at 1 River Road, Bozrah, Connecticut.

AGENDA

1) Call to order/attendance

2) Public comment(s)

3) Approve minutes of BOS Special Meeting of July 19, 2018

4) Approve minutes of BOS Special Meeting of July 27, 2018

5) DEEP VW Diesel Emission Mitigation Program- Update

6) DRS-2018 Neighborhood Assistance Act proposal-Update

7) Riverwalk Park- Hay Mowing License Agreement (Draft Review)

8) Monthly Report: Senior Services Coordinator

9) Monthly Report: Fire Marshal

10) Monthly Report: Municipal Agent

11) Public Safety Advisory Committee-General Update

12) Old Business:

   - [NPU Water Line Extension](#) - Anchor Engineering/Optimus Senior Living- additional engineering services required per DOT review- See written correspondence provided

   - [CMEEC Representative for Bozrah](#) –Review communication from Senator Heather Somers

   - [Health/Zoning Update- Mayefski, Stanton Hill Road](#)- Review Email for Town Attorney-Copy supplied

13) Public comment(s)

14) Adjourn

Glenn S. Pianka
First Selectman